


First and foremost, I 

would like to remind 

myself  and fellow 

audience to altogether 

strive in increasing our 

taqwa of  Allah 



Subhaanahu Wa 
Ta„aala, by fulfilling all 

of  His Commands and 

avoiding all of  His 

prohibitions.  



On this day that is full of  

blessings, I would like to 

expound upon a khutbah 

titled  

“PARADISE LIES 
BENEATH THE FEET 
OF THE MOTHER.”  



Islam teaches its 

adherents to always 

remain grateful. 

Gratefulness not only 

when bestowed with 

bounties and favors 

alone, but we must realize 

that having a mother in 



this world is truly a great 

bounty in itself, bestowed 

by Allah upon all of  us. 

The one individual that 

has tremendously 

rendered great services 

upon us is that person 

known as the mother. 

 



This matter was explained 

by Allah Subhaanahu Wa 
Ta„aala in verse 14 of  

soorah Luqmaan: 

 

“And We have enjoined 
upon man [care] for his 
parents. His mother  
 

 



carried him, [increasing 
her] in weakness upon 
weakness, and his 
weaning is in two years. 
Be grateful to Me and to 
your parents; to Me is 
the [final] destination.” 



The mother is that person 

that had sacrificed her 

life, in those difficult 

moments when she was 

pregnant with us, 

enduring tremendous 

pain and difficulty when 

we were born into this 



world. Hence, it is of  no 

surprise that we as 

children would remember 

and mention the name of  

our mother more often. 

When faced with 

problems, we would 

mention it to our mother.  



We would easily share 

our feelings and emotions 

with our mother because 

she is a loyal companion 

who would kindly listen 

when we pour our hearts 

out. Even if  we are lying 

down sick, when the 



mother runs her hand 

through our heads, we 

would feel relieved in our 

hearts. When it comes to 

food, we would prefer our 

mother‟s own cooking. It is 

undeniable that the 

mother‟s love goes far 



beyond everything else, 

incomparable with gold 

and silver, and cannot be 

compensated with money. 

Due to the nature and 

instinct of  the mother, 

then it is no wonder that 

her love and sacrifice far 



exceeds everything else. 

 

Even though we are well 

aware that it is our 

mother that had given us 

birth to this world, we are 

truly appalled for there 

are those within the  



society that neglect their 

very responsibility as 

children to their mother. 

We are informed of  cases 

where parents are 

neglected by their 

children, including those 

that are sent to senior 



citizens home, just to 

avoid from having to 

protect and care for their 

parents. 
 

According to a report by 

the Department of  Social 

Welfare for 2017, there  



are 598 Muslim women 

senior citizens residing in 

community welfare 

homes throughout the 

nation, when it is the 

responsibility of  their 

children to take good 

care of  them. However, it 



is not an issue if  the 

parents themselves have 

requested and agreed to 

be sent to “learning 
centers” with the 

intention of  mingling and 

making friends, as well as 

increasing their „ibaadah 



in their late age, without 

severing the ties and 

visitations from their 

children. However, the best 

is for the children to take 

care of  their own parents 

in their own dwelling with 

optimal supervision. 



Indeed, serving and kind 

treatment of  aging parents 

will be bestowed with 

tremendous virtues and 

rewards by Allah 
Subhaanahu Wa Ta„aala. In 

the hadeeth of  Mu„aawiyah 

bin Jaahimah as- Salami,  



he narrated that 

Jaahimah came to the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and said:  

“O Messenger of  Allah! 
I want to go out and 
fight (in jihaad) and I 
have come to ask your 



advice.” He ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: 
“Do you have a mother?” 
He said: “Yes.” He ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
said: “Then stay with 
her, for Paradise is 
beneath her feet.” 

(an-Nasaa‟i) 



This hadeeth shows the 

grave importance for the 

child to serve and remain 

dutiful to the needs of  his 

mother. It even takes 

higher priority than going 

for jihaad. Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

had placed the  



importance of  taking care 

of  the mother as being 

greater than the necessity 

of  participating in jihaad. 

This is because the call for 

jihaad can be fulfilled by 

many others, but the very 

task of   



serving the mother can 

only be fulfilled with 

perfection by their own 

children. All these must 

be carried out so as to 

fulfill the command of  

Allah Subhaanahu Wa 
Ta„aala. He has made a 



key to Paradise for the 

children to his mother. The 

better he serves his 

mother, and the more 

diligent he strives in 

fulfilling her needs, the 

greater his chances in 

entering Paradise in the 



Hereafter. 
 

In another hadeeth 

narrated by Abu Hurayrah 
radiyAllaahu „anh, 

Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had 

reminded us how 

despicable and 



unfortunate are those 

that did not take 

advantage of  providing 

kind treatment of  their 

aging parents, stating 

that:  



“He who finds his 
parents in old age, 
either one or both of  
them, and does not 
enter Paradise…” 

(Muslim) 



It should be reminded that 

we must always have and 

continue to remain patient 

when faced with arising 

problems and predicaments 

while serving our parents. 

In shouldering such 

challenge, let us take heed  



of  the reminder given by 

our elders, which states: 

A mother can raise 10 
children, but it is not 
necessarily the case that 
those 10 children are 
capable of  taking care of  
one mother.  



For those whose mother 

had already passed 

away, be sure to always 

supplicate for their 

forgiveness and 

increase in giving 

charity on their behalf.  



In the hadeeth of  ibn 

„Abbaas radiyAllaahu 
„anhuma, a man had 

asked Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: 

 

“Messenger of  Allah, 
my mother died without 



a will. Will it help her if  
I give sadaqah on her 
behalf?” “Yes,” he 
replied.” 

 (al-Adab al-Mufrad of  al-

Bukhaari)  



Aside from that, there is a 

hadeeth mentioning that 

the child still has the 

opportunity to render 

service to his mother, by 

visiting the older sister of  

the mother, or the 

mother‟s younger sister,  



or companions whom were 

frequently visited by the 

deceased mother. This is 

based on a hadeeth 

narrated by ibn „Umar 
radiyAllaahu „anhuma 

where a man came to the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and said:  



“O Messenger of  Allah! I 
have been afflicted by a 
tremendous sin. Is there 
any repentance for 
me?” He said: “Do you 
have your mother?” The 
man said: “No.” He said: 



“Do you have any 
maternal aunts?” The 
man said: “Yes.” He 
said: “Then be dutiful 
to them.” 

(at-Tirmdhi) 



To end the khutbah 

on this very blessed 

day, let us altogether 

derive its essential 

lessons, namely: 



1. It is waajib upon the 

Muslim ummah to obey 

the parents for it is a 

command from Allah 
Subhaanahu Wa Ta„aala, 

which promises the 

reward of  Paradise in the 

Hereafter.  



2. The Muslim ummah 

must always respect, 

love, and care for 

their parents in the 

best manner possible. 

 



3. The Muslim ummah 

must always 

supplicate for the well 

being of  the parents, 

whether alive or not. 

 



“Our Lord, forgive me 
and my parents and 
the believers the Day 
the account is 
established.” 

 (Ibraahim 14:41) 



 

THE SECOND 

KHUTBAH 



Once again, I would like to 

remind all of us to always have 

the taqwa of Allah Subhaanahu 

Wa Ta‘aala and realize that 

Islam teaches us to remain 

moderate in every actions and 

deeds. As Muslims, we are to  



manifest noble akhlaaq, having 

utmost personality and attitude 

for Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was sent to 

perfect akhlaaq and as mercy 

for the entire mankind and the 

worlds. Therefore, let us 

increase our salawaat and 



salaam upon our Prophet 

Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Allah 

Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala 

mentions: 



“Indeed, Allah confers blessing 

upon the Prophet, and His 

angels [ask Him to do so]. O 

you who have believed, ask 

[Allah to confer] blessing upon 

him and ask [Allah to grant 

him] peace.”  (al-Ahzaab 33:56) 

 



O Allah, You are the Lord that is 

All Mighty, we are grateful to 

You for having bestowed upon 

us rahmah and ni‘mah, that we 

are able to continue the effort in 

empowering the Muslim ummah 

especially in the state of 



Selangor, as an advanced state, 

prosperous and providing 

welfare, under the auspices and 

leadership of our Ruler as the 

Head of Islamic affairs in this 

state. 



Hence, we sincerely beseech 

You, O Allah, strengthen our 

imaan and creed according to 

that of Ahl as-Sunnah wal-

Jamaa‘ah, accept our righteous 

deeds, cultivate our soul with 

good mannerisms, unite our  



hearts, bestow upon us rizq with 

blessings, enrich us with 

beneficial knowledge, protect us 

from disasters and save us from 

teachings that are outside the 

fold of Islam such as Qadiyaani,  

deviant teachings such as 



Shee‘ah, and other teachings 

deemed as deviating from 

Islamic teachings or 

contradicting the creed of Ahl 

as-Sunnah wal-Jamaa‘ah. O 

Allah, open up our hearts in 

performing the five daily 



prayers, fulfilling zakaat 

through the Selangor Zakaat 

Board, making waqf and infaaq 

of our wealth to Selangor Waqf 

Corporation and Islamic 

Development Trust Fund of 

Selangor. 
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